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Dear Dkk. I tape that L'H X Q Q Q
Tbli J stterapt lo reurt the M U U U
A thin; I never did 04,
And after lhit dull try bo more.
Y1 U, Jc.r D.ck.ar at Ur K E K,
Willi nought it hews Ur life to T T T
I'm IU1 at wurV,Wh bight euj day,
And ful I'm dropping t D K.
1 ketp with Mr. Valentine
Wt rtttil r,rcrle sod Tn t
Mora Vicki than eoppert via I get,
Wbta Mr, V. It la ptt.
Tht lull thing rrrntij tny matter C C C,
flu direful rage eaiit . I' I P.
go IV T uc
war, U koow-- Ilut
cow each day marc lein I grow
S ran
)ou oo'tr tliii C,
'l lookjutt like an
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Who but thuso who are consulted, and ho advise I
on all our leading measure, and upon tlm "curnf'' '
of tho ''rotf of all our measures?
The under- - j
lingt std all tell us what is to be done, and what
not! Upon tho njrropruition bills, particularly,
who has the chief dontro!, the Executive or tho
Legislative Department ? Sir, I refer tu all tho j
I ask of all
members of the House as witnesses.
the chairmen of committees, of every member of
each committee,
the Lxecutive DciartinentB do
not intcrfero with out leu'islation I, Not always,
pcrusps, with the knuwledge an consent or by
the order of tho President, but haiiiually without
order, and always In pursuance f their own in

voice here had been rtised again! such a propui.
lion. This is nu aniall matter, either in point of
t bo money or of tho principle which is proposed I
to ba squandered and prostrated; and I beg the
gentleman to reflect that the line of march towards
Ihc concentration and consolidation of power is si- y begun by abort steps nt first, which arc grsd- nd imperceptibly atrelcbod into tt and fast
strides, hastening onward to tho certain and feat
"nd of despotoinl
Mr. JOHNSON, of Kentucky, then said that
the gcntlemnii had, no doubt, spoken uhat lit !
hctcd tn be true, in which be una porfectly justifi
Hut what he hml stated una a matter ot
able.
personal opinion, in which he (Mr J.) did nut coin-cidI'or his own part, though he had been in
thin and tho other Honso for tuuntj.niuc successive years ccr sinco the first session after the at- "ck on tho Chesapeake he could jonsciciitiously
'hat lie had no.cr acted nndur any improper
influence, nnd hod never knon any other member bo
to act. On the occasion alluded to by tho gcntlo-befor- c
man from Virginia, he had not the least doubt that
every member, on one side as well as on tho other,
voted conscientiously, nnd free from Exccutivo or
oilier improper iiilluencc. Tins was his opinion
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I'ttnlhe .Valient! Inletltfenetf.)
In t debate which occurred in tho Home of
' Representatives
on Thursday last, upon tho rco- -'
lution offered by Co). Jou.io.r of Ky., furupply-jtn- g
with ropie of tlm prlntrtl Document certain
llca! ur Department tml Ikreaus, and other
of Government, tonic rcmarka were mado by
Mr. Vinor irginta, which although the subject
of the debate ar in lltclf of no crest magnitude,
deserve to be brought out into strong relief. Wo
hare alrciya been under the impress. on that a majority of the hat House of RcpresentiUvcs was
opposed, in conscience and in principle, lo the removal of tlm depositcs of public money from the
Hank of the United States; and something waa
aaid, in other qaartcre, ot tho management by
whichlhelr vote weru made to misrepresent their
opinions Hut we never expected to bear the facta
of such maiitgcincnl to tic made a matter of confident and uncontradicted assertion on tho floor of
the Ilouto, at they were by Mr. Wik in tho rcmarka which follow.
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No. 27.
An Act, in addition to an act entitled "an act In
addition to an act reducing into ono the several
acts for laving nut, miking, repairing and clsring
highways," paed .Nov. 0, 18111.
Six. 1. It it hrrrl'y enacted ly tht General
of the State qf I'ennunt, Tint when Iho
county court of my county in this stale shall
a committee under tho act to which this U In
addition, said committee may take into consideration bather any adjoining town or town will bo
particularly benefitted by urh bridge, and if, upon
examination, such cummittco shall bn of opinion
that such adjoining town or towns will bo so ben
cfitted, such committee shall assess such town or
towns for the expense of building ur repiirinp such
bridge, in proportion to tliR benefit thoy ato likely to receive, having regard ns woll tn Iho aecom- inodaliun of each of said towns is to their ability
to pay.
Provided, Said committeo shall givo at lent
twelve daya notice, in writing, to one or moro of
the selectmen of each of said adjoining town or
towns, of tho timo anil placu nhnii and wheru they
may be henrd in tho premises, to shnw causo why
said adjoining town or towns should not be so
assessed.
Passed Nov. 0, 1S'J5.
TiMOTiir MitnriiLt., Sec. of Stats.
--

nl

Hut this is dealing too much in generalities fur
my own interest, and is trifling,. cotnparatie1y,
with a subject of most serious nomcnt. I will
specify a more signal and warring instance of
Executive intcrferciici! with tho legislative action j
of this House by Jhe President kimsclf, tho facta j
In relation to whieh I can verify and make good
tho Houso and the nntion
REMARKS OF MR. WISE OP VIRGINIA.
Sir, the power of the President over a single
In Ike House of Representatives on 'lurcday. appointment alone, commanded, on this floor, thir-- ;
e
Mr. WISE taid, that he was utterly opposed lo
vo'.cn ut least, In lavor of one of the most
this resolution un tho score of economy, but in important Executive acts whieh ever agitated this
AnuiiKss or nov. iiiTr.rn. Wo make the folanother and much more important point of view, country or affected its interests. On nd other
audi a resolution was actually nbhorrcnt to the question than the great Dupositc Question oT last lowing cxtractH from Gov. Ritncr's inaugural adOh Dick, I'm Rose very
principles of our (internment, and to tho indepensession. J enly believe nnd hao rcaxon to. know dress. The new Governor, in tho outset, lakes
My cooitt 2 liun uunot Uil,
I would, if required, make oath in mipportof tho
a firm iitnnd in opposition to tho encroachments
dence of tho legislation of tills House.
Sir,
And very long I csnnut tt
of being what wo arc by tho Constitution, opinion that tho majority of tho Houeo una de- of power. His principles in regnrd to tlio curla S X itrtet. 363.
an independent branch of the National Legislacidedly against the act of tho President, in reason, rency, nnd thu supremacy of the laws arc such nawc
No. 29.
My pune it M T now ill true
lloilon
ture, this resolution would resolve ua into a jiiini; conviction and conscience.
lint, sir, tin true hac ever taken pridoin advocating.
An Act incorporating Aqueduct Associations withI don't forgtt thkt I O U.
sense of tho Commons waa stifled. Tho Speaker
the Legislative
committi::: lo npuit proctedmgs
in this Slate, and giving them certain powers
So wheu juu hear of my I) C C C,
dijiartment to the Ilrttvtice! Gentlemen may not of the Houso was kept in that chair, (poinling to
Kxtraeti from the
and privileges.
intend cued an effect, but this resolution does, in the Snccakcr'a Chair, with on Executive promise)
Srud itateraenl to my AIgn E E K.
Sr.c. 1. It is hereby enacted by the General As"llelorc entering upon questions ol more liinnc- rrmbtanct and imubtlitnee, rreognhe a responsibiliin his pocket until the work of the master was fin-- 1 diate interest to us, as citizens of this Slnlo, I sembly of the State of Vermont, That whenovcr
In haite, I'm Ur'i,
ty on the part of this House to the Exccuthc for ished. There sat tho Speaker, like a caiiecr on would desire it distinctly lo bo understood, that I any number of persons hhall associate for tho purJOHN NRY r l I'.
DCMUt3lit.
its legislative acta and proceedings.
What, Sir! the body politic, which ramified its roots to moro possess a proper estimate of the importation of pose of supplying any town, district, neighborhood
t work"
ltrd t work.) RT" (hearty) 'has it conic to this, that wo shall datlu carry to than two or three, or two or three lzcn seats on Pennsylvania, both as Statu and as a member or village iu this state bv means of nn aqueduct,
nd "Nry" lur Henry
leirlTinslicte the Oockney the foot of the thron a report of our proceedings. this floor ! There were no lees than lour Chairmen of the great national family. While thu rights such asKotiatiociatinn so formed is heinby inndo
origin of tint article,
in order to show not to the President, but to his of tho principal Standing Committed villi their eyes and feelings of every part of the Union will be and constituted a body corporate and politic, iu deed
very underling? "thus far have wo cone." iu or of aspiration fixed upon that high plnce, each long- scrupulously respected, and its perpetuation and nnd in iiamo, by such iiamo and stylo as a majority
iTIIK.VDSIIII'.
that they may say, "thus far shalt thou go and ing to b". successor In tho incumbent; and besides honor cordially promoted, I shall nut consent to of tho members uf said association may ngrcu upder
We hve been friends togflhtr,
no farther!" Tho Exccutivo Department, sir, inthese, there was another condiduto, also on nn im- sacrifice her interests to propitiate power, or conon, and by such name may sue nnd Lo sued, plead
to lucuhine sod in iliaJc;
termeddles already too much with tho performance portant committee.
subTo
say
nothing
tho
influof
in
and be impleaded, may purchuse, hold and convoy
quarter,
favor
howevo
and
any
ciliate
high
Sinee lint Lene&th tho chesnut trees
of our legislative duties and functions, nnd I do ordinates on theso .committee, who no doubt were ential.
o much personal and real cttnto as may bo necesIn infancy we plsycd,
solemnly proWst against resolving upon thia writ- sumo of them willing to havo- their chairmen re"Among subjects of Stato policy, there is ono of sary lo carry into iiU'ect the object uf such associaDut cokhitu dwelli within thy heart,
ten invitation to superintend and interfere with our spectively elected Speaker, lo create i fair vacancy moot prominent interest. 1 ho great system of In
tion, may have a common seal mid thu same altor
A tloud ii on thy brow,
action here, more than it has already done. I for themselves, it is surely moderate in calculation icrnal Improvement ; in which we have been for at pleasure, and enjoy nil thu privileges and powcra
We lure been fricnJi together
wish to prcscrvo our own independence and the to say that each of thoso fivo candidates had at years engaged, lias encumbored tho resources, and incident to corporations fur tho purpose of making,
Shidl a liflit word part ua now I
checks nnd balances of our Government.
least a half dozen of zealous friends tlioy wore dcratigcd the finances of the Commonweulth; pro repairing and enjoying an nqticduct and all tho
Hero Mr. A.ntiiunv (of Pn.) made some repoor indeed if they had not. Each candidate duccd now but ns yet nearly untried channels for benefits und privileges thereof.
We hsrc been gay together;
marks, which ho concluded by saying that "the looked to what is here called "Jdminittration business, and springs to privato cntcrpriso; and
U.
ia hereby further rnacled, That each
We hare laughej.al little Jetti,
Kitcuttve Departments hid a right to know what vote;," a term which imports Executive inlerfu-roncc- , materially affected the occupations and interests of and every corporation so formed shall havo full
Por the fount of hope wi guihin;
tec irere doing in this lhute.
by the by lo elect him, and according to I he people. Tho cares and duties of theso who power to initio their own bye laws and regulations,
. Warm and joyoui in our brentti.
Mr. WISE again rose and said, that he was as- my arithmetic, sir, the fivo candidates with their administer, tho Legislative nnd Executive Dupurt-incnsuch as appointing tho luiiu nnd placO of holding
Uul Lugbler now lulli fled thy lip,
tonished to hear such a right admitted or claimed six friends each, made thirty-fi'v- o
voles, that acof the Government, nro in tl.o same propor- their meetings, regulating thu inoda of electing
Aud sullen gloomi thy brow ;
for the Executive on that floor. Ho would only cording to the worth of tho priro .if Hcnknr'a tion Increased.
Sound policy demands, that oper
their officers, determining tho uuthurity and duty
Wcbavo beeu
tojtlher
Ij.u Mltoutitm uf ll,o Uwuoo anil tllll COUIllry 10 chair, wcro morally certain to bo "Administration
which have thus shaken the old order of of each officer, dividing tho stock nf said corpora
ations
a
now,'
word part ui
i'lmll
thU claim for tho Exccutivo m n right !
votes." Less than one thi'd of that number of j things, nnd that public works which havo cost so tion into as many shares as thoy dcum proper, nnd
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky, in reply to the voles would, if changed from one sido to tho other, j much, should as speedily as possible, bo inudo to establish tho mode of transforming tho sainu nitber
We have been rad togrthcr j
gentleman from Virginia, challenged him to put hove changod tho vote of tho House on that vital answer the creat object for which thoy wero origi. by privato sale, or the pnymnut of such assessWe hare wept with bitter lean,
his finger upon any one net of Executive usurpaquestion ; and I presume that no one here, who inally designed
the public good. To acnpiish ments and taxes as may bo ordered and directed
O'er (he
grjv ci, where slumbered
tion ; remarking ut tho same time, that it was sees and knows what wo all tee nnd know, can it, the must vigorous measures and tho mot rigid by said corporation
which shares shall bu considThe hopei of early years.
easy to deal in general denunciations and dedoubt thot these thirty.fivo votes taken as the least economy oro absolutely necessary, and will bo en- - ered personal ostato to all intents and purposes,
Tho uicei which cro silent there
clarations, but more difficult to support them by possible ntimuer lo ue auecicu, were noi iniiuenccu forced. Every exertion will bo mado to imvo un- - and when any sharo or shares shall be attached on
Would bid ttiee clear thy brow ;
facta. lie, Mr. J. looked lo the voico of the peouy, out icit tree anu imicpcnucm oi I'.xecutivu in- orgy and certainty to a system which, as yet, has mesne prucefH an attested copy of htich process
We hnrebcen tid together
ple as his guide, and he doubted not that the PresRy tho aid of theso two officers, the exhibited little more than a doubtful promiso uf utilfluence!
and of tho officer's return thereon shall bo by the
?
Oh! what hkll port ui now
ident did. The President had been supporleJ, in Minister to England and the Speaker of tho House ity commensurate with tho sacrifices madu fur its officer sorving the samu lodged with Iho clerk of
sll his acts, by a largo mnjorily of the cople, and of Representatives, tho one Exccutivo. the other accomplishment.
said corporation, othcrwiso Iho writ or attachment
,11 i h c c 1 1 n
could, therefore, with more reason, complain of legislative
o;io of whom the President appoints,
Thu maintenance of a sound currency is one of shall bo void and the said share may bo suld in tho
the course of the gentleman, than the gentleman and the other ho doos nof actually appoint the the most difficult but indispensable duties of those same manner as is provided for tho bnlo of othor
Natciii:s, November i!4, 1834.
HoRttinLi;. This morning, as a negro man was could of his.
President, I suppose, was not enabled lo command who administer tho government, in a community personal property, und tho officer serving the exeMr. WISE said, in rejoinder, that tho gentle a majority on this floor! What may not our Pres- possessing such various interests as that to which cution by virtuo of which such sale shall bu made,
leading two chained bears through I he court-yar- d
n
ident do in legislation when ho has our Speaker wc belong.
of tho Mississippi Hotel, kept in this place by Mr man from Kentucky (Col. Joii.nso.n) had called
Convenience, ami that onsidoration shall leavo n copy of said excentiou willi hia
him lo do that which it was the easiest thing for his tool ! So much for Specifications, by alone, has caused ths substitution of paper money
Parker a Mulatto woman troni the kitchen, impruthereon endorsed, with thu clerk of said cordently took her little boy out to sec the animals, imaginable to do. He would givo him arid tho which let it be understood, I do not intend to be for specie. The idea that money was tn be madu poration within twelve days next after audi sale,
aud allowed him logo near them.
One of the ' country tho information asked for with tho "rcatest involved in any personalities.
by speculating on the inconvcnicnco of a metallic and said share or shnros so sold as aforesaid shall
ecircd the child iu his paws, pleasure ; wag happy to have tho opportunity to
bears instaiitl)
The gentleman says that ho "looks to tho voico currency, or that paper money wus to bo created, to nil intents and purposes be vestod in tho pur(sinking hia claws into the child's abdotneuj threw give the gentleman a satisfactory and direct reply, of the people !'' Ay, sir, and so do I, and so do merely to enable a lew to realize largo sums by chaser.
him on the ground, and began, with frightful avidi- - and wus ready and willing to put his finger upon we all. Tho time is now short in duo time, sir turning the net of its creation lo their own account,
3. It is hereby further enacted. That tho
ty to feed upon hi carcass. Tho shrieks of the some acts of Executive intcrlcrenco with the Ice
yet a little whilo longer, and that voico shall never entered the minds of those, who first adopted form uf agreement for contituting such associaWhen 1 speak, however, come up to ua and to high places, in tones of thun- this useful and valuable expedient.
ramie mother, who, truo to nature, had thrown islatinn of that House,
Thoir object tion shall be as follows :
herself upon tho prosttate body of her child, and of Executive inlefercnce, I do not mean tho nets der.
was tho attainment of a rcproscntalivo possessing
The undersigned inhabitants of
waa vainly striving to unclasp tho murderous jaw of the President alone, and let mc be en under- Tho gentleman says thst I have denounced the all tho utility nnd value, without any of tho incon- do hereby voluntarily associato for the purposo of
of the beast, brought in a moment to the spot, tho stood, but tho acts of tho wholo of tho Depart-keciIn this point of
Denounced the President! I deny it, venience of the thing represented.
President.
according the first section of an
of tho Hotel and a number of gentlemen, incuts. I it possible, eir, that the gentleman sir. Twice have I supported '.he President for his view the increase of the substitute beyond tho ac- act ontitled nn net incorporating aqueduct associalodgers there; and an attempt was made to rescue means to bo understood by his making this cull, office, with a zeal, if not ability, which might extual value and amount of its principal, is a fraud tions within this ntnto and giving them certain powthe boy by striking the bear with tho head of n 'and by hi manner of moking it, that ho himself ert itself equally ardent again, under the same cir- upon thu public. Tho man who takes it in payday of
ers and privileges, passed thu
corn hoe. Hut tho rapacious animal heeded them docs not suppose specifications of active intermcd-no- t, cumstances.
A. D. 1830.
not for the President, nor ment lor his labor, hiv goods, or his land, is cheatsir,
But,
and continued his deathly feast by sucking the ' dling with our business of legislation can be myself, will I conceal facts and truths from the peo- ed. My object will, therefore, bo.on the ono hand,
Iu witness whereof wo havo hereunto severally
mood trom a uitc in the arm, when, most provi- made ?
Why, sir, the gentleman trips ! Not ple, when they are so pointedly called for by both to confine, as far as in mo lies, the amount of
this
set our hands ; dated at
dentially, the other bear waa instigated, probably specify acts of Exccutivo interference!
Surely the ecntlomon and tho cood of the country.
iu tho year of
mosey within iho bounds just stated, while on
Has
day of
by the (mcl of the fresh wounds, to contest the the gentleman knows that the Constitution makes it come to ibis, that political truth dare not bo told thu other, public accommodation and the demands our Lord
bauqnet, a battle ensued between them, which
it the duty of the President to communicate to lost the President bo denounced 1 Yes, sir, there of business will bo consulted.
Which said agreement, aAer the duo execution
an opportunity of snatching away the child, Congress, by his Message, his, tho Executive's
Tho supremacy of the Laws and the equal rights thereof, shall be fried in (ho office of thu town
is a nartv which makes the President "a scape
and also, diverted thetn both from a fresh attack views, of all our relations, and on all subjects of goat" for its rins, and which always take shelter of the people, whether threatened or assailed by clerk for the town where such associations shall
on anj one ele. At this instant fire arms were legislation.
He is constitutionally bound to givo under his great name. There are tnosc who, H i individual, or uy secret, sworn associauons, i be formed, as aforesaid, and who is hereby requirbrought,and two or three) deadly aim incapaciutcd j officially hia opinion on what wo should do and their acts ho denounced, always raise the cry of shall so far as may be compatible with tho consti- - ed duly and fully to record tlm samo, and which
fach of them for further mischief. Dr. Dashiell should not do as legislators.
"denunciatinn against tho President," who has as tulional power of tho Executive, endeavor lo main shall ho together with the record thereof in said
was called to the child and promptly dressed his
Hut let not tho gentleman understand mc as much reason as any man I know of, to pray God tain, as well in compliance with the known will ot town clerk's office, sufficient cvidunco of said assopounds. He will probably recover, but a lesson pointing to this constitutional duty ns one of the to savo him from some of his frienda ! Why (ho people, as from obligations of duty to tho Com- ciation,
ha been taught to Ins mother, and to ell mothers, specifications of Executive
In these endeavors I shall entertain
4. It is herihy further enacted, That any
interferenee. To send should I denounce tho President in the discussion monwealth.
of the criminal folly of leading their children into us his message is no act of intcrmedling it is an of this question 1 He does not I hope, call for this no doubt of zealous
by Ihc enlighten- future Legislature may alter, amendj modify and
danger tn order lo plcato them with sights.
Lot act of duty and obligation.
Sir, I doinot intend resolution. For the country's sake, I hope ho does ed and patriotic Legislature of thu Slate. Thu repeal this act at any time, as the public good
ibcin remember this bear story.
of all secret may require.
I never will evade not desire this debasing obsequiousness from IIob people have willed thu destruction
to evade the gentleman's call.
Mr Parker and the other gentlemen on the spot I any responsibility on any occasion
Passed Nov. 1, 1835.
I allut'c to House.
No patriot can ask that ono department societies, and that will cannot bu disregarded.
wutu cn-ui-i lor wieir lauuaoic lemcrny in this constitutional duty, to contrsst it expressly of Government shall humble itself to another.
In the attempt to render tho power of the Laifs
TiMOTiir MiinrtiLL, ike, of State.
assaulting the animals at the risk of being wounded with other acts
the President's or tha
Sir, I hopo that the gentleman himself, if ho ap. equal and supremo overall, that certainty hi their
themselves.
CW. onif Journal.
No. 20,
duty forbids. I allude to it for the purprehonded what I do from thia resolution, would I operation which ia so essentially conducive to the
pose of reminding tho gentleman that the Constiwithdraw it and spurn it. I have that respect foi prevention of criir.c, should be also kept in view An Act, in addititlon to tho several act relating to
ATTKoctot MfMira. We learned accidental-ly- . tution fixes the measure and mode of Executive in- him
poincssing a criminal codo so
highway aud bridges.
to believe he knows that I am personally his In a community
last evening, that a murder of singular atroci- terposition in acts of legislation.
mild,
and a mode of trial so fair and
I
proverbially
which
the
It is hereby enacted by the Gtnerul Assembly of
effects
foresaw
he
ConstituThe
friend that if
ty hd bern committed in Dridgwater, Oneida co. tion intends that the President shall, by a public think I forc-copen, as that lo which wc belong, the pardoning the Male uf I'ermunt, Tint from and after tho
from this, hia measure, so humiliatThe bodies of Mr. and Mrs. IUbcuck, highly message, call our attention to all subject of legis- ing to this Huuse, he would abandon it at once. power should be rarely and with extreme caution first day of January next, whenever any commitrespectable residents in that town, wcte found lative action, and that then tho Executive functions Out,
I trust I shall bo enabled,
in the uo tee, appointed by any County or auprcmo court,
sir, I must say, not, however, in allusion to intorpoked.
bocking!y butchered, in I heir sleoping apartment. shill cease until we have performed our
acts, and this instance, that there are loo many voluntary of it, to listen only to tho demands of public jus- upon any petition for lajing out or altering any
The narro ot the murderer la vandcll. A creat referred them to him fur his constitutional sanction and gratuitous offerings of feslty and flattery made tice and the general good. No consideration ari- public highway, shall report in favor of the prayer
deal of etciU'menl was occasioned in the neiehbor- - or veto. And the Constitution intends,
most cau to Ihc President, which must nauseate him who ia sing from feelings of mere pity, or from respect uf iho petition, and the report shall bo finally achood by an event marked is tbu was by
j i.ou.ly ind jealously intends, that whilst discussing,
attempted to be flattered by them, which gall the of person or station, shall influence my conduct. cepted aixl established by the court, such court
ed wickedness and cruelty.
.Many .ldvirlistr.
whilst deciding upon laws to be passed or rejected, spirits of freemen attached to him, and which
When punishment i certain, crima decreases. shall render judgment o trains t the Huvcral towns
;
tho
e shall bo Tree and independent of Executive intho spirit of free institutions to which thoro and then only may tho severity of the law with through which such highway shall bo laid, for
BoiTO it cuvtuo' Tl.o atoek of tLe railrosd fluence. And now.
mitigated,
accruing on said
under-ling- s
and
charge
cuat
all
still
of
fuither
proportion
be
sfuty
attached.
the
I
Sir,
more
what
havo
still
freemen
meant
arc
said,
sir,
from Ronton to Albany is announced in the Massa
to say, and mean to repeat,
.r
petition, end issu execution therefor in due torm
always transcend, infinitely trantcend tho
that wo aro nof
chusctts papers, as all taLimg. Of course, then, tbu free and independent, thaiis,
Tho Hon. D. Azro A IJuck, one of the staunch- - of law.
mtiiiinn nf Kincs thcmvelve in domir honor
the Executive doe
tie work got on, for it is no stockjobbing matter. Intermeddle, improperly, dangerously and frequently and homage; and two often are oatMeuAenl ' est ldcraiia ai.u v mg. o. vurmum, nnu
Passed Oct. 29 1830.
con-fo- r
old
Wt conjjntulste tbecitizena vfllo.ton and tkust with our legislative action! The gentleman asks
our
of
many
other
like
Speaker,
TisioTiir Mukxill, Sec, of Slate.
their
led
odious,
answerable,
aud
made
be
to
to be
no longer,
of ttujalt no less uptin this auiptctous event. for me to point to the instances, and I will specify
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